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HELP WANTED FEMALE 2SO 43BUSINESS CHANCES APAKTMEKTSHOUSES FOIl RENT 128FURNISHED KOOWS
. WEST SlZ'Jl

HOUSEKEEPING '
ROOM3

WEST SIDIO SZOCAPTToi AVE.1""
' '

KINO HILL APARTMENTS.'.hctme theat
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 10

FOJt SALE Cheap, one 6x6' new double
rcvt-rslDl- steam ennlne. 20 H. P.i 1

auto, tire pump, 60 pounds , pressura,
new;"l'lH Inch Gardner steam governor,
near new. 390 Vancouver ave,, city.
Phone

The Morrison 8 room new house, hardwood floors,
furnace; sras and electrlo liahts. thorFOR

WITH
WANTED YOUNG LADIES

TELEPHONE ' OPERATING.

WELL furnished houses, flats, rooms,.4 room .cottage, $17.6 month; 4 roomlower furnished flat 1 month; suites,a lUmishttd hnilMAlrAcnirhcv nvtma.. IS
oughly modern, corner lot, beautiful683 MORRISON, COR. 17TIT.

T7NDTCR NS1W MA'NAUlr.MIDNIV
Good comer locution and , a money

, mr; will tnnr) the strictest Investl- - 171 King st, ,

Corner Wayna.
view, i diock rrom h. a. car.
JOHNSTON, BOTHPUR & TUFFORD,fraiion. c J. I unison, zvavt unnwn OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. A.PPLT j cold running water in all msiRM FURNITURE of fi room home. coiibinLv tnamoer or commerce. Mam cnev

1 month; 8. $16; S unfurnishedrooms, $12; chicken ranch,' good rvilld- -
InaS. in Mllhlirka t1K nnnth (11 ,tlk xr 4. f and 8 room apartments, situated.tt mmmM m.nMinn a. imnr . 1 1 " i per week. 60c a day and up.nice, enulnmant. central locution; will ija AuunruwMw K ! room suitA for llirhf houaokeen in the most select neigtiDornooa

lng of dining table, chairs, sofa-he- d, .
stand, rugs, metal beds, springs, matyr
tresses, bureaus, carpets, 4 hole gasell show cases, shelving, furniture, etc., FOR RENT -- 6 room modern house on

paved streets; fixtures and shades;
toilet, bath, basement; 4 blocks east of

W cjr from depot, 6th. west on Morrl- -
GRAPH CO, EAST SIXTH ,ANDN- - ,or", Jon, ?m WlklStotSK nui DiocK nortn. city; highest standard or lenanuy

talned. Apply on premises.. separate, forced sale; fmaii sura
nuireri onlv! owner will trade, ; 622 umun ave., is. none i'.'ast livi or inctrw-- cr-- f' I c. w. wiiim Propr.Yeon bldg. Main 7375. ; JUARQE front chamber, kitchen andpantry, comnletelv fiirnfni1 .nil .rv quire ijast 7tn N.

siuve witn oven, "will sen any piece; or
$250 the lot Phone Marshall 884. ' 't
GOOD single ami iron beda aruj

snrinas $2 and ud: . commode.' til
:, THE VILLA ST. CLAitA,FOR RENT tifrlctlv modern.' newOnlv for the Wise Regent Hotel convenient for housekeeping. $4.60 per

week; also single housekeeping room onfirst floor with prlvata entrance. $$
100100 4 dwellings, close In. west room house, Just completed, on E. 80th

and Sherman ; take Waverly-Rlchmon- d heating stoves, 7Po and up; 100 gallon.151 1- -2 7th St,Tiainni ! nA'mc A5ntorl '
s

Just completed, most magnificently
furnished apartments lnnhs northwest;
location perfect; rentals reasonable;
every modern convenience. Including

nidn, $11,000; easy terms: enough said.
Phone Main 841. C. E. Haas. car: oniy.szo. fr.ona owner. Kenwood not water Doner, rood as new. aiain

7029. 122 16th St.-- 1. , TV Ol 1 F LUUIM) TTUIIIVU I M ... . v i.t tt aay 'x avior. ' v ,
1278,To sell real estate: if you are a hustler i r00m ,.

mil nn mnktt ,M ilOA r,r wmIc: mc. "ra. """i very central, quiet.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Furniture iVE. and second nana pool and billiard
tables bcuaht and sold on easy terms

6 ROOM oottage. good east aide loca" T .. ,. j piicviBi wveiijv ana monrniT raui: mn. Hunt's Express & Baggage Co
1 tnfnk, 03. Additional trunks. 26c

oanquet hall and roor garoen; ' "
clnaiK urvlKa-- . reQUlreu.perlence not altogether necessary,'business, clean stock, long; iease.iuw

rent, Insurance, last 5 year paid IB to Blent rates 76o up, weekly $3.60 and up. tlon, modern, $12.60; no childrenFrank Lucas. ISA Sd st Vain fiimi.at pnee. Both phones in all apartments. Phoneiun on noma principles. Main sous, w witn trunaa iree. r80 per cent on price asuen; no wwinwn
Kjultles considered. 9, Journal. MODERN S room house, freahlv tlntod A-- 7 0B7. ' 'MarshallTHE NEWLOK'KOLLER CO. 1NV.

901 Buchanan bldg.; 286 hi Wash, st
bowling alleys, refrigerators for lmma'
dlate delivery. Address the Brunswick
Balke-Collpnd- er Co., 4 6th st. ,

14?K gold, 20 year cases, Elgin. WaU
tham, Hampton .movements, guaran

teed for time, your choice $ 7 each. Unci

"Anv' vnn FOR and renovated) carpeted nicely, partly
furnished. 921 E. Burnside,Baggage & Omnibus Transfer

; ', Hotel Burton , .
( Yamhill and Second.

The house of comfort' '

Equipped strictly modem Rates
1 per day and up. Room 14.

15 and 6 by the week.

.
: ,v. Meredith .'

Half Interest in profitable machine
manufacturing business and hava charge
of office and finance t, A address

8. Journal. '
l, ; "? .moved ana stored. Fnonvo FURNISHEU HOUSES 80 Myers, 40 years In Portland; 714 6th,tween the sues of II and 16, for per-- 1 2, 2, 4,' 6 room furnished spartments,

eletrantlv furnished, walking distance, oetween ubk ana fine. ;manent positions. Apply f. t. ae x. wo. Furnished House374 Aider st, or tie ju. Anaeny su reasonable. 22d and Wash. , Main 7110.
j A MB RIDGE building. Furnlnhedhousekeeping rooms, single and 'In
suite. Very central. Cheap tent 8rd

$ ACRE for belter than the beat land
In Oregon; ISO acre profit first crop;

excursion Deo. 7. Kino Ray. Mexico. The Rose' Hotel
SA'ES Ntw and 2d hand; low prioess1

easy terms; safes opened, repalr-- and
painted. Purcell Safe Co. and Portland
Safe Co.. 85 6th st. Main 6309.nu juorrison. Atnlr room 3.

y oeaunrui 7 room house, com.
pletely furnished, even to smallest details,1 large living room. den. 2 larsre bed.

A, M. Highhouse. 904 Wilcox bldg. in ,l ill' J I . " tm. t , wm...mb m L, ,lvrif IUI IJ1BII19U,
WILL glva man and wife board and I running hot and cold water In each

room In exchange foe housework In I room, steam heaL from ta to 13. Eft twr FOR SALF, Cabin, suitable for twoTWO. room connecting suite, furnace,
- tath, phone, gas and electricltv. free, rooms; new and strictly modern fire

. TKIE GUY SffilE people, on rented around. $30." Ful
MEAT MARKET, 1088 Division st, do-

ing good business; will state reasons
. for selling; $375 . takes the fixtures,

02 East 81st st.
ktiihii THmujf. jauur oooa nin"miii unu a raw suits ror- llgni flOUM piaae, iurnace, piano and all conveni-ences,: Close in. lust- - 1 hlnc.lr from hH ton - car to Cross Road. Go to river!".. 'so. waiKing aistance, isoo ui,$4.50 week. M. B378.main i , vr can iui ui linger uiu&T-i- J at reawwnnpie rates . Newlv nnened. conalatlnir of 2 room bank. Inquire for ChaffIn' place.zi and Aider. carline in city, S minutes' service,, longVan Gorder HotelU'ANTKn 1tl alvlialilv drHMeil vounir I UtiED sewing machines, $3 to $25, guar.suites;-ho- t and cold water,, steam heat,

modern conveniences Close In. $21.60
up. Manager Fannie Talbot lata of The

ENJOY hom life at our home, 887 12th
w Larsre, clean, warm rooms, house-P,n- ,f

or sleeping. Modern conven- -

h A GOOD opportunity,, onlv 6o and 10c
store; only a few months old. Will

sell at T6o on the dollar. ., Call Main
3355. " ' '

anteed perfect . stitchers, machinesladles for the face track scene In I 106 12th,' Marshall 2T90; heart of
"Checkers." ' Apply stage door Baker 1 business district; modern, free phones

u uesirea, only f .per month.Call 684 East Alder st. between X9tb
and 20th at, or phone Tabor ' 8089.
WELL furnished house flats, rooms.

rented, repairing. New Home acency,ivaie-Taiho- t. 889 lotn st sow Morrison, next to tuii c uidob.tneatre wunnay at l o ciock. , n iwmi: singia or en suite; $l aay ONE, two. three or four housekeepingEXPKRIENCKD woman solicitors, 13FOR RENT FLATS2 room cottage, i .do montn; suites,
2 furnished housekeeping rooms, $8, $10,..i St i"ul oistance, pnone, lights500 Business Cards $1 .

Be City Prtntery, 3 324 3d,
A REAL BAROAIN. Bring, this sd.

aualnted with high grade subscription I ijkimiwhhju rooms, choice district.
SEWING machines, ten at $5 each. See
v 'em lit window; all guaranteed. White
Sewing Machine Co., . corner llth and
Washington sts.

work. A, E. Kern. 212 H 1st to 10,1 breakfast and dinner if desired, bath. NEW. tnndwrn 9 mom flat, eaav walkk iiiuniu, a, aio; a unrurnisneo rooms,
12; chicken ranch In suburbs. $16 mo." Sill,13 to 1. I P"""e- - wanting aiatance, $3.60. $3.50 and ln rlistariRn. varv nrivate. fine- - bath.Apply 864 26th st-N- .j "W" car fromFURNISHED housekeeping"' rooms., rea--

SOnable: fins no (hhnrhnml hath Ua.iYOUNG ladles LADY'S short fur coat slsse 40, in goodeiegani warcirooe ana onina ciosei,. mrse$800 tmah will take new and second
hand furniture store in good location;

am In other business and1 must be sold
aepot, bin, west on Morrison to 26th,

' J4-6- per 'week; also one'neat housekeep
wHt. pother AugSsl!

6th th"4- - 809 Grant' between
and'Citv. Cal,

trained nurses, Diatrt winnowji haipH. - curtain Doles.diock norm. order; will sen ror 20,' party : going
to warmer climate, have no use for It
293 Stark.! 2d flooiv-- S. Lowen.

ine, Ktintng near cars; private family. 190 N 22dl
DESIRABLE housekeeping rooms, sln- - ihp upvii wi ',','...,"' rr-- iinoieurn. . gas range, not water nenier.before December 1. Journal UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

6 room house ,!l iul '"""erniiurnace,rnnm laundry. A, nign ciaxs piaco.WANTEDA lady piano playerT colored
or white, white preferred, v Address adults onlv. t2fi. E. i in ana juuun,e" ",uite,- - neat nd phone,2.76 and un. Rna aiu'. I he, Yamhill House A LARGE and midlum sls:ed safe cheap,

good condition, terms If desired,owner out of city NEW 4 room uppi flat, including atticiur xi vo or six montns: will rent ro re,box La rana. or. -

WANTED Olrl to do housework. room inn ieninir rtorcn. Tireoiaceana 8, journal.Reasonable rates, special rates . lywek. Free phone, bath and steam heat sponsible neonl with no imnll nhllrlrn463

. WANTED Man or woman with $160 to
$500 to Invest In or out of Portland.

This is an unusual opportunity and will
pay you to investigate.' 802 Tth st.
1'OR KALK Lease and contents of one

of the best theatres on the main line,
booked with good show; money maker.

.EA?4NT "'nKlo front rooms - forlight housekeeping, $11, $13. $14. 476
Main.- -. v

all other modern corvenlences, west side,i E. Bth N. $27.60 per month. Inquire 828 Ablngtonpi ininnill, cor. W. VITK. walking distance. Mam 8754 FOR SALE Good as new, Astrakan
- coat, made to order, bust 88, cheap at

$36. Call 674 E. 8th st. N. -.TYr-I- - - .1 . . . , a. fin, 111.THE IDAHO Cheap clean housekeepingrooms, close In, free phone, bnth. 38lWANTED AG3KT8 0 PARTY furnished cottage. 3 large vv w mum lliwuciu Uflvi . "
nace. flrenlace. linoleum on kitchenrooms.' with ha'l. cantrv. bath, toiletjournal, fain 9529.viii oi. riiuno

- NEWLY OPENED- U. S. Hotel
Steam heat, hot and cold water Inevery room, J2.B0 week up. 20t Sal-

mon, cor. Front. -

ana nam; gas range, water ueaii-r- . su. GOODS 4n storage, v for sale; beds;
springs, - dressers, buffets, chairs.

Main 547, ' ' '
and electric llghti; large lawn and- gar--MOVING picture theatre for sale; $2000 UB.NISHED hAtlRlfiFnlricr xvin, near Jtuvere't. iy. a. car,uen. ' rnone wooaiawn tss, or can jtsocash; only show in neighborhood: go electric liehta walklni? ATtn Yi,' TWO modern four room flats, swell low ooaiawn ave,

WE need a salesman in each of sev-- .
eral excellent fields to sell our splen-

did nursery stock. A permanent place:
cash weekly and a square firm back of
you. Write for particulars. Washington

ing east; no agents. - h-- z, journal. month. '463 Hall. Main 9n? ' ' FOR SALE Petaluma Incubator, 1911
model. 253 eras: used once: nhonecation: furnnce heat in one, Kent$26 Including telephone, neatly furWANTED- -A nartner to invest M. in HOt&L HlENWIOK. reononable. 442-44- 4 12th.nished house, gas. bath, electricity.NICELY furnished, largo housekeepingrooms. With , mnovnteres t in a good paying business. Call The heart of the business center, 7thand Tflvlnr. nnnnalfa Uallla th..i.. . Taoor 806. ", y

FOOL' table for sale; good condlt4wursery vo.j Toppenisn, wash. 1244 Maryland ave. Phone Woodlawn- i "ii vqiiioui:h,, .3a wmaaay ave. TWO 6 room modern flats, just com-plete- d,

corner Ktout and Madison, in---- "" vri "von up. list za atWANTED --Salesmen to aid us. supply j quiet home ' for quiet people, strictly
the brisk demand for our Broods. Some I modern, permanent: transient Main si aFOR SALE Cleaning and pressing lirrtTT. ... ''.'I ti netween 4 ana 6 p. m.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m , bouse, com
t ueiay st

STABLE and cow manure, best in PortViiik, to . meet young man toanara nouRAlrAnimr- - npariors; gooa location; launary ornce quire 681 Main. .

NEW flata, west elde, modern through;
out. 4 and 7 rooms. $20 and $30. 853in connection. z xamniu. i lana. O'urien unraner. wooain. 186: pfortably furnished, West Side, PhoneSaturday or . Monday morning. Main

vacant territory yet In every state west 1 FOR RENT An leirnt miiu JOf the Mississippi. Cash weekly. . rooms aultJ
CAPITAL CITY NURSERY CO., I M- - . . "..U"?.rLi. .Pin?5- -

wiiltt, jvjctrwnan lam. ' , - ..i
WE BUY merchandise stocks of all CONTRACTORS, equipment by UnitedLipsnur st.CLEAN single or, suite housekeepingkinds for cash: all correspondence eon i!;ng. const yp., v lewis piag.ROOM modern : corner flat. 1774FOR RENT Furnished house,fldentlal. HamheiBefa. 146 2d. M. $366. Board If desired; reasonable. Call 671

Olisan or phone Main 4288. "'".. pnone rree.41 8 10th st Greens ave., near 23d and Washington $275 1 12 H. P. gasoline engine com
Pleta 204 E. UN. E. 440:

une uiock iraom ijroaaway car line;
sts. Main 89S8.NICELY furnished rooms with or with'

Kalem, or, rr
YOU CAJN'T HELP but make money

selling our guaranteed-to-glve-satl- s.

faction stock; free outfit; cash weekly;
exclusive territory, Yakima 'Valley
Nursery Co., Toppenlsh, Wash. ' '

HOMELIKE cottage suite. .
furnlshejGOING EAST, will sail my established

painting business Including tools; also
household furniture. 8. Journal. BEDS, tables, ranges, heaters, chairsFOR RENT New 4 room and porch,c i

v " rooms,, ciosa in, 8 JO MODERN 7 room house, furnishedthroughout, well located and close to
u i Doara-- . use or piano, terms e.

. 671 Glisan or phone Main rocaers, gas ra n go. J 3 z 1 1 tn. ' - -
modern flat, $16, 1640 lc. Division.SNAP Restaurant for sale, 267 Bum- - near car. Tabor S2Z, "liOUSEKEEPING rooms cheap,' $160side st car, weal Brown, 709,8wetland bldg.

FOUR room cottage, modern, with d!THE KING, 30 Jefferson. Nicely fur- -
POST CARDS of your home, $1 perdos.

Call Woodlawn 177.
FOR photographs, views, groups and

SALESMEN wanted to sell our line of
Pacific coast srrown nursery stock: ROOM flat. $10. Cor. of 9 th and

Mason sts.- ano; 2 blocks .from Union ave. carHELP WAVTED MALE Pacific Nursery Co., Rates, including bath. $2.60 per week mie, id juasun.casn paw weeiciy,
1306 ieon bldg. interiors, can wooaiawn J77.OR RENT 8 or 8 desirable unfur"nlshed housekeenlno-- rnmn. . STORES AND OFFICES ItNEW modern 7 room house, new furni FOR SALE 20 good beds and springsM. at a Bargain, rnone jsaii tsuo.ture, silver and linens; furnace: ony...vc....q. ; PJTj) ,111 UK.kA1 WASHINGTON and Ella sts., new

. EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES j building, all outside rooms; hot wa Hawthorne ave., close In. Tabor 2270,$3.00 largo housekeeping room suites:runninir . wattr: , rnml-lunhi- cnoiter 'In all . room; steam heat; phone, FOR RENT Good store room, suitable
, for , grocery and cigars or general
store: adjoining main east side post- - WANTED SnSCELLANEOUS SMUNICIPAL NINE room furnished house, west sidf,

center of businers, 2 carllnes, cheapAlder. ' "w'7,
FRFF FMPL 0YMENT OFFICE I icove room, suit:

'.Vr ...11.,, 'JX,.i MH...abl9 ?or with or Without board. i rut. i ,u 71 jnui ilirup, "TWO light and cosy rooms, neatly fur- -
WANTED i live salesmen to sell west

aide acreage, miles from town, on
pood auto road.- - See sales manager, $17
Board of Trade bldg, ' .

office: price . moderate.- - Apply phoo
East 1809. '

- LAND CLEARING. .;
We are headauartera for land clear.All classes of pro- - I Rt """"ti ,muwgnneping. Zio N. ZlSt.497 BY Dec. 1, 8 room modern house,, hot

water heat, .close in. , E. 16th neara a vfi,juiw nouseKeeptng rooms: lieht. TWO good store rooms for rent cen-
trally located on First.- - and Taylor

lng. Call on us before letting contract
Butts & Eidredge. J84 N. id st: Phona
Main 3205.iiawtnorne ave.gas: moderate.ijvju iuriiisiieU"ii niiuri, uviitv.

No fees. Hotel Bennett lit '' streets; for information, call Peoples
Market & Grocery Co., 200 FirstSINGLE rooms. Light, airy. Gas plate'Men's department 215 2d, cor. Salmon.

Women's department 246 Salmon st Just opened, new furniture, every - " - nnicr. 0OV AUlil, HOUSES FOB RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE STORE 32x60, plate glass front, good

WE BUY SEjt)ND HAND
CLOTHING AND FUPNITURE.

Pay the , highest price for everything:
call Main 2080.-29- 0 First.

83rmiiii niuuern, iream neat; bzb Taylor, CLEAN housekeeping rooms, 607 Davis,cor, 14th." vr ...7r location, lease, ifs a.
DESK room for rent, 808 Henry bldg,!HOT water heat new rlchlv furnishedfront rooms: nlsiv hniiakA0nlTir .nita.C. R. HANSEN.& CO. FOR SALE Furniture of 6 room cot- -

tage; rent $20: 2 rooms pay exoenses.
ONE or two ; light rooms, furnished forhousekeeping. 408 2d st
IlT N. 18th st housekeeping rooms;walking distance: phone and bath

S4HOTELS

Y. M. C. A.
Employment membership guarantees

that member will secure emoloy-me- nt

or refund of memDersnip
fee, rives two months' full membership
privileges, 10 months' social privileges
aud undertakes to kee party emploved
during full term of membership, with
out further charge. Sea secretary em.

r
,- ' ,Bj , , ., .

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. .RRiith 8 e' ""oa--- . central;
Main office. 2( N. 2d st. Portland. ;

Ladies department, 7th and Wash, sts., THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished
everything --new and .complete; right In
the business circle. Price $300. Call

WA NTED People of Portland to know j)

that I pay the highest cash price for k

Seo nd hand household goods. N. M. ;
Bester, 143 Russell. t,sst 1568.- -- .
WJ5 buy merchandise stocks of all ;i

kinds for cash; all correspondence eon- - "
fldentlal. Hamburgers. 146 2d. M. 8055. i
$500 worth 2d hand . household goods In 'i

HOTEL PORTLAND European planupstairs. Portland. at 171 Grand ave., near ' Belmont,' and
see this bargain. -Biriuuy rnoaern, walking dis-

tance. $12 to $16. Main 6435. 606 Jef-- oniyj 13. to day.
ierson.

424 Front ave., Spokane.
th at., San Francisco.

Established 1876.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

EAST SIDE BELVEUERK Eiiropean, 4th and A1C- -ROOMS good furniture and ' carpets,
cottaae. walkina distance rented s 8pipvment oenartmenT. 48 suites and one sleenlna: rent IIORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18! larea or small lots, immediately.

NEWLY furntslu d outside rooms, verv
clean, baths, neat, hot water, etc., $2to $3 week. Tbe Netley, 763 M Thur-ma- n

st
Butts & Eidredge. Emp, Co. $25. Clears $27... Bargain $Sjo. Cash.

1809.VABtii r uKwiTUKK tu, mast491 K. Pine '
!4U N. 2d st. I M In need of office furniture, desks, )(Cows. Horses and MulesMain 3205,

$25 Business man and wife, away allday, will share their beautiful nwbungalow with two adults; linen, phone,
?..?'KBe,wllg machine, gas, electricityfurnished, hardwood flora, fireplace,laundry, trays, eto.; Hawthorn district......1 nultiii am a a Tl f ra l m

ROOM house on Washington at;
makes good money; must sell on ac

WANTED 1 first class ahslntant ma- -
rine engine and boiler draftsman at

$4 per diem, and 1 second class copyist
electrical draftsman at $3.04 per diem.
A competitive examination will be held

December 22. 1911, at the Pu get Sound
navy-yar- for filling the above 'posi-
tions. For' further Information address
"Commandant. Navy Yard, Puget Sound,
Wash."

cna.irs.eiu.; win pay spot casn. Main jWa hava on hand at all times several 2844,
THE BAKER 265 H 6th st. Now nice- -

ly furnished rooms, steam heat, hot
and cold water, special rates by weekor month. Transients solicited.

. Red Cross Employment
20 N.' 2d.or. Burnside. M. 5296,

count of sickness; easy termB. Call
owner. Marshall 1241. , cows, horses ana mules, ror sale; also

several wagons of all Uses; harness, E WIfK: get aiora for your seconlhand furnltr'e hv nelllnr It t VarA" IV Mr, v. U1I TSDOr 10 j NEW furniture, gas ang . and waterFURNISHED rooms at- - 628 Flanders etc. , , .THE ST. MARKS. 392i E. Burnside at Auction co., xii 1st Main ftSGl.Wo have started. In connection .withSITUATIONS MALE neater ror sale, 1 room cottage ' ror
rent, $13; V(, block to Alberta car. Call

st.; mooern bouse, new furniture,housekeeping or sleeping. Phone Mar-
shall 1977. -

our regular retail horse and inula bus-- I WANTED A good bicycle cheap. Ad- - I

Iness, a weekly publlo auction of horses, dress H, A. Lepnon, 1403 Couch st- -
..uuoonriiiiiK ruuillB, i.OU a WCOK Up.

Also neatly furnished room $2 a weakup. Free phone, light and linen. - - at iisi m. sist st.-- nortn.t'HKP headquarters and helpers. Cal-
ifornia Wine Depot, 285 Yamhill, next

to Journal. , FOR SALE Furniture of a . 7 roomRESPECTABLE workinir . lrl 3TO COMPLETELY furnished hAiiulcAanin.
A SINGLIS. middle aged man. sober and

industrious, .with A- -l references,
wants permanent place, light work, mod-era- te

wages. 7, Journal.
every Tuesday at .2 p. m, If you have I SMALL blocks of United States Cashierbouse for $176; house .rents for $11newly furnished front rooms; rent

reasonable. .63314 Wash, st, Newman- -
WANTED At'Onoe, 2 men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles. Call at
Hawthorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne,

any Buijiiu- - jiiuu vr nyiuin r l - stock, .OUOt-- lOWBSt CSBh price, 2.

Una von wish to dispose of. we 'will i Tniimai - ' .'
rooms; cheap rent; one basement a month. 164 ,E. 80th st. north. Takerooms, suitable for one or two men; t Montavilla car. '

-gas and free phone. 482 E. .,'Wash. Wrn viTiTnTr. a 'wvA !. aiWAUTO painter wants to trade his work IT ;
for groceries. ; ass work and I vi txtuis i- mice oiean rooms: steam sell It for you for a small commission. ( w ncg

If you are In the market for anything ... SJiS oAhin?
highest rt?fBTSl"A,-pm-WANTED 160 men for the race track

In "Checkers." f Apply at stage door
THREE nicely , furnished houskeeping
i rnAtna AVAtliw1afnA.frlgns very reasonable. 6, Journal, j ' heat, lose in; 11.25 up. 189 WestPark at.

tor $125. fiat ror rent Phone wood-law- n

1953. 706 Vancouver ave.
FURNITURE of 9 rooms; house forYOUNG farmer would' Ilka to tmvajsnKer tneatre, l o'cloo.K Kundav. abla. 181 McMlIien. Will CIIW, HO ' Ul fJlOTA. BU1U W1I4 W f A.u i' " l ., ..i

guaranteed as represented. Our aim Is I WANT to rent 100 pairs of roller skates.TVANTED Carriage painter. Union ave. chance to 'work for board and small I "UiN a- - aicove room, wiyi piano, suit fll hv lAWnAP. Drlvi)ere of buvlna- - , same.Call afternoons. 628 AnswerSUITE of 3 rooms for housekeeping,
modern. , first floor. 749 Mississippi

- ana jwisi Tavior, limoert. buio tor one or more. Data, phone, to bring buyer and seller together and
see that each gets an absolutely squaretefferson St. 'box 201, Woodburn, Or.WILL anvone rive reliable , ateadv. liln- nmT gaimon.SALESMEN wanted to sell new patented handy man, $2. work at anything. WANTED Gordon press, 8x12; must bt

In good condition. 4, Journal:
18 ROOM apartment house, furniture

first class condition; rooms alwaysarticles, eau at z urospy st " aeai. - , -

Hawthorne Avenue Stables
420 Hawthorne ave.

uouu reierences. journal.MISFIT tailor-mad- e suits, overcoats,
THREE furnished houskeeping rooms,"

porch, ink.- gas, hot water, walkingdistance. 692 H E. Morrison. East 6901,
run, aiizi to. Morrison, cor, gq.

FURNISHED rooms, light, clean, $2.60,
$3.60, $4.00 per week. 171 18th, Main

9451.
FURNISHED room In private family,

centrally located; $6,60 month. 647

WANT ticket to Chicago; give deacFfp-tio- n.

- Address W-- 2 15. Journal. r -iv up. narvara i auors, sus Ktirnsid. NINE rooms, good furniture, cheap rentHONEST industrious boy. 17. desiressteady position, Woodlawn 1342.
ifTRST class carpenter wants work, job walking distance; snap - iz taken - aWEAR a Kenshaw $2 hat; all styles

19 4th: 449 Washinaton. Notice - CASH paid for household goods. Phone.NICELY furnished housekeepingrooms for a family of 2. 40a RnX,.? once. Marshall 2486. - - - -

Muin 647 orJBt St.or contract. Woodlawn 8064. Arrived of eastern I iwith carloadFURNITURE of four room flat for saleUNCALLED for tr Uor made suits, 110
tin. Tavlor" the Tallnr. nnrniM. Oregon horses and mares, 1100 to 1500 I WE buy and sell most anything. ; Main12 NICE, clean, warm rooms suitable forworking girls; housekeeping if, da-- cheap, mat lor rent' . 273 Montgom

ave. Phone East 2197.
THREE housekeeping rooms, walking

distance. 880 E. 1st at, N., cor, Schuy-le- r.
v

ids.; air wen oroKe. Madison Ktaoies. r i. 0201st st.
HOUSECLEANINO bv day or Job.Phone Woodlawn 2852,
BUT of 16 wishes position in bakery

WANTED Cesspool digger at 46th and ery st. 'Bireu. ova .,iay st. . YOUR painting, papering and tinting.East Alder. 185 Madison St,,; atTHREE room lower flat for rent furni.PALMER HOUSE. S50U Alder at., fur.or on farm. Tabor 2174, at low price, wooaiawn maz. pfture for sale; bargain if taken by Deo, bridge, West bide.work of i. aa w. AarK. - - .HELP WANTED MISC. ' 49 YOUNG man
some kind.

wanta steady
7, Journal, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

nished rooms and housekeeping apart
ments: steam heat; free baths.
FURNISHED room at 695 Front si with

tne use of chona and bath at 11 nr

t new, strictly modern housekeepingrooms: ground floor; near I and C.cars; 166 Monroe st . 1 .

FURNISHEI housekeeping rooms; $1.50week; also nice front room, suitable

W. M. JOHNSON. transfer. 13-1- 4 Bel- -FURNITURE andTcaroets of aood
OREGON AIJTOMORIT.R RfTFIOOIj. room house. 885: house for rent 118. 1 mont. Have some handsome horses for

sale.- Call Sunday If you want a horseSITUATIONS FEMALE , no jHenton sr. I WANT to sell right away a new ma.
hogany ' case ' Behnning self playingwren ariu u ir lira aeuuemen; mi Btanton st.

The largest, best equipped and most
up-to-d- school of Instruction on thePaclfio coast We are filling high sal.aried nOKltlon fne ahanffmira anil ra.

or-a- ny kind. Don't ifill to see them.
They are all good. Phone Tabor S,ROOMS COo and $1 per day; $2 and up 18 ROOM .apartment house, furniture

first class condition;' rooms alwaysWANTS work as a housekeeper or to
run rooming house. Call or ' phona ' ytrr weeit. ijuai, aa MOrrh- - .v 1 aae mi. jaoor car.

piano which I bought less than two
months ago for $900. There Is also $50
worth of music. I will sell, this very
cheap. If I can get money right away.

244 PAGE ST. Housekeeping and fur-nlsh- ed

rooms, corner Pago and Flint.
Phone East 6671 '

run. axiyt ej. Morrison, cor. a.palrmen dally and want only sober, re-- SEVERAL head mares and horses. 1100airs. ,. xaumDy, Mason hotel, 2474 6tli
St.; phone Main 7754. FIVE room house 'for rent, $13. Fur 1FURNISHED ROOMS

jutuie men wnom we can recommend lorthese positions upon completion of go 3d stto 1600; also two spans mules from
1000 to 1100- - Everything-- sold with aniture lor sale for $50. 315 Sacramen

to at. - , -
FURNISHED . housekeeping rooms:modern; 622 Delay at, near Morris,

POSITION wanted bv young ladv as
stenographer or office work. Tele- - EAST SITE 62course, nay and night classes. Chauf- - guarantee as represented.- - U. S. Stables.FOR SALE Furniture' of 8 room house,pnone evenings, woodlawn 1829, i r rani.'- - vtt u, Williamson.in Owner leavlnvgood condition.

leurs supplied to owners and garages.
OREGON AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,,.

268 11th St.. Cor. Jefferson.
AUTOMOB

AUTOMOBILR - - J
A REFINED lady wishes position tak- - Er"t r8?"i i?J?SvitJ,SM' tront FOUR Year old bav Welch Don v. nerfat- -... . n . .city; house for rent ly gentle-fo-r children to ride or drive,lnir care or invalid lad v in ner nome T "V ' ,v"V ujw,i"

1. Journal j suitable for one or two gentlemen: rea-- FURNITURE for sale, house to let 286

feUiTE of one or two completely '
fur-niahe- d

housekeeping rooms; hot andcold water. , 475 E. Burnside. ,

SMALL, clean, furnished housekeeping
9o5??mTj. fSr cle.a.n worklna; man; $2.60.

- Belmont Auto School Bnerman st. rigui xrom .isianae, at your own price.Inquire for Mrs. Blake's pony, 40 E.WANTED Curtain to launder or work pi car line, $8 for one. 210 for two. 127 juorrisun.by tha i.our. Phone Sellwood 068 Bianion si. we ' man hAv , im 43.APARTMENTS
The only thoroughly equipped school

ON THE PACIFIC COAST
Complete course, Including thorough

driving Instructions, technical and prac- -

wt' yy a:, ijui jinitin, FOR SALE Standard ; bred KentuckylAUJNyitx your holiday lace curtains nouse in same yard, without heat, . bu 5 NICELY furnished rooms, bath, laun- - r iroiier." TPDora z iz : - souna. .Mara, know, by expert. Woodlawn 2684, PHONE EAST 4738.privilege of hot water at all times; thisis a good room for a working man who dry, phone; no objection to child. buggy and harness at a bargain. 418GIRL, 18. desires housework for room You can have lltrhter. lara-ar-. herferw in ail its aeiaiis.
t PI 9ftTY IVn UADDTQAW ' son a bin. 825 E. Ktarlr Htarit. Aiarsnaii aiu. wiison.is not airaia or tne cow, $o per monthana noarci. t:an. -- 4 K. 74th st. N. Just as rood as new. fS to fit mch.

238 Main st. Portland. Or.TWO. 3 or? " - l nu lj . Ml ...P.,.'!, Dliu Umiri CLfiaF. VI 0, , Ufurnished housekeeping I rooms for 816 ner mo. less with mvmrvtun y. ONE 6 year old 1700 lb, --horse, too bigTake S S or Mt. Tabor car: look us up
" Avtr. inr. ud--, win vaivtj Brnaiier norse firunuru oecioing'io enrou eisewn-ere- DRESSMAKING 40 WANTED 2 or 4 young men to room 4btSr0UO 1 r6nt reMonable-202 K cows in .excuange. it union ave., cor.at jtu. tin in.; nice rront rooms, . Oregon Vulcanizing Co. -

435 Stark St. Phona Marshall 87.
Under new management Get our Dries

uiuuoro convenience, at tne
i f Halsey

'
Court

' 800 WILLIAMS AVE.'
FURNISHED housekeenlnir rnnm,"

.. PORTLAND AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
. 123 Fifth St, North Portland, Or.

Our course Includes practical ex
LADIES' and children's suits and coats J electric lights, free bath; everything ly located. Furnace nefi.r- - RassnnoKlamade reasonable. Phone Marahall i "'"r"' xaae Aioerta car lO Vtn, f HORSES and butiRles for rent by day,

week and month: - special rates toPerlenCA On lin to rfnta. Mr, hnth In list on tire repairing. "
j2072. PENINSULA apartment, one of Port- -priuB, o JU. 1st St. JN.$8 LARGE front parlor bedroom, nice- business houses, 6th and Haw thorns.driving and shop work, as well as a SUITE of 2 hoiiBekennlfurnished, modem. 670 Can ten WANTED 500 old auto tires. 7 Wo per

IV, X.llt.A-A- rl . enAA lKa 1mm.. I,,K.,iana s rmest apartment houses; 4car service! 118SU Alhlna vi rnrFIRST CLASS dressmaking and alter-- vJZ
atlon. Phone Main 7082. Enst 72ave. oletely furnished: electric lio-iit- r..r.teries or lectures covering every tech-

nical point For further Information ONE 2200 lb, team, sound work horses, 23c "per lb.: loiooo lba. solid rubber, 8e'Killlngsworth; Mississippi or L car, atHEATED well furnlaherl room. batt. ut-- irav iuj ju. ciay. labor afiocan or write. ballJ. Leva. 188 Columbia stharness, wagot,; come and try them. per in.a ana wasryngton st. vo minutes' ride;NURSES 00 1 phone, suitable 2 gentlemen or man THREE housekeeping rooms, bath, $15" 3721 69th St.. S. E.. Mt. Scott car to Main 6198.MlitN and women to learn the barber us up."n wire. ; ju. AnKpny st, x mm a rooms, mrnianeu ana unrurn
ished, $17.50 to $25 mo. Wdln. 2269. -

i.n;j uriiiuuriiuuu. wooaiawn 1UBS. Kern FarK, diocks nortn, g east.MISS ' WALLACE nurse, rheumatism I ROOMS in nrivata fitnii, . v.. , OR RENT Two nice furnished houae"
keenlna rooms; 420 15. Svar.i.

traaa in B weeks. Special Inducements,percentage earned while learning. Toolsfree, expert Instructors, 17 years in the
1 LARGE team for sale, true to Dull:JULIAETTE apartments. 2d and Montand lumbago treatment men and I bath tihnne: wilt rlv Vra.irf.it mi 1 driving horse to trade for family- gomery; now ready; . private phones,disappearing beds, water coll. refrigeraFURNISHED housekeeping rooms. - 469w.mrti. tit rM w. rnone -- zois. I xiuiiaiiay ave.

NURSE want, confinement case all THE PEER Hotel E. 3d anrl Rum.lrt.-- ' Sprlnirs miaranteed.' " It N. llth at Imw;, ,' rffgmurant, ljinnton. ur.
MUST sell horsa and harness $30. bua- -

uuonicu, i --cnooii. a lire time scho-larship given to every student MolorBarber college, 25 N. 4th St., Portland,
jTvpv attiniun, near .'Strang ave.I - 'home. Reference. Reasonable. Phone strictly modern.- - un-rl- nl ntu h thai

tor, steam . heat, modern laundry anddryer, latest system of ventilation; rent WANTED First class runabout, latetmodel, stylish Have Portland Prop-- !, sy $36, small ocllvery wagon $36. CallVI, ,' . Ticawriiiuiiin, , UiRST 1V1 HOUSES FOR RENT ; 12 ud wiiiiama ave,w v .aiso ins, act ana Mill;
nd 6 rooms, $30 to $40. arty In exchange. 218 Chamber of Com-- ;RAIN RAlN RAIN PRACTICAL ' nurse, maternity .. oMn- - FURNISHED room suitable for ladles. Imerce bldg,1 .fuvwrnt-rt- T avri rwr.xr r..T.earn to onerate mnvlnir nlft,trm aiu zna ave., Lents.. 1 block from car.lants.. jurs. iJiancn Henderson. 828 M FOR RENT A nice 6 room cottage andAND KEEP OUT OF THE RAIN. OP-- M B M , I , THE McKINLEV.

429 B. MORRISON, COR. 7TH.
2, 8 and 4 -- room apartments, fur.

776, 6 room cottage 2 blocks
Jnlon ave.. for t nimanrntr

a, vl -J .
west ofUNFURNISHED ROOMS 10 oia.ua twin, atvrajn ya.ru, in Aioerta ais-trlC- t.

On Glen n. m.nA fliimna. .1,..r.UA J UH3 C.AKN IZ6 TO $40 WEEK MATERNITY nurse wanta case; will do OUR Portable Poultry Houses are auto.Lx. Hhort hours, inside work. Special mam 2171nished ud to date, nrlvata hatha, fro.iignc nouweworK. Marshall 1927. peclally designed for city lots. FourPrlca 112 per month. Ball & Kunts. 431Lumber Exchange blda.ONE large unfurnished parlor: clean, sizes maua .;ireuiar nn ranuest. wn.pnona, niuuerate prices., new manage FOR SALE A nice one seated electria
,: car. all in good ahane. chan. . . In- -iiit-i-i t. v 'i llama Bros. Five blocks north of GravsFURNISHED ROOMS

, WEST SIDE, FOR RENT 6 room house, full baseriw:trio ngnts. Main hh, 171 latn.
S LARGE rooms. $9 per month. 430 autre 265 llth st. - -v n i not tana an S weeks' course at Crossing. , Take Mt. . Scott oar. Tabor('ERANDA apartments, two or threea?1 ft ""iroom. pantry and closets.international Barber School? First tjz.newiy lurnisnea rooms, modern, with LIGHT auto truck, good condition' ""$400 S

cash or will trade for no1 lot Tnhnr!iii V "'?inS f:' Aev a l' K.Main, See McFaddnn or nhnna if moTHE ELM PLACE 414 Yatahlll: rooms. every convenience. 554 E. Madison. East
', .....y V,. POULTRY Supply House 12 WhitaROOMS AND BOARD 18 V Anwi niiu uum wsinr, BiCnm near nru ijesrnorn nuiic-ts- . 115. iik. ia: vim..I x auirr u . ....... . - .... . . r,

Cobb oi or tools given free. You canearn money while learning and position
"rantecdWrlte for catalogue Or call

YOUNG men wanted between age 18 and

, r i 'nil li,, ii I,,vate baths and suites, close in. line cocaereis. eastern strain. 14. is. Anv MUST sell 6 pabsenger Cadillac,TWO AND FOUR rooms furritshedffive
SI 11 rt y!! , Mil HHJa.' j.

- -- , r-u. -L W

A.SHER. r4'"v na imouern room house,Close In On Hawthnni, va Ka..ir,ri breed you want we can get. . 206 Sal: horsepower. . Only 8325. Calf6th "t-- roomoi A hlah class Jewish famllv bntl. 271 Fa ran St.. noar Willlamaniun, hi. ceo iur. ureen.
a vvuiw aaasA iMfvu . sail II1UUDIQ KJlUvery reasonable, !5th and Everett Main

1245.' v- -
uti.ou un ner wic. fardAn.aJ8ei.rent only WO- - Call forFree phonw and atn. main 7754. ripj-- gin iron Piog.

'
60 head of dairy cows for sale, pastern JwO delivery autos for sala, 109 4thand local cows. All tested. Bruce st. N.

newly furnished, just opened; furnaceheat, electric lignt, running water: also
:rooms with private bath; rooms withAMbDON HOTEL Nicely fnmlh.,i

u, i.ii.umi mrvict; telegraphers, sta-tion agents, clerks; salaries $75 to $90per month. No strike; positions guar-anteed competent men. For particulars
FOR RENT Cottage of 6 rooms, newlypainted and tinted riinn.hia 1 Commission Co.. Union Stock Yards'.rnnm, alMm hut tan n. vi

HUMBOLDT aparatnerits, furnished forhousekeeping, $2.50 and up; near
school and church, car 1 block, 796 iNorii) jr'oruano, ur .fnona wooaiawn LAUNCIIES AyD, BOATS, 04tvlt.enia.nt' w,u t,v Phono Z40U.'NICELY " t ist st. juaranau hi,
THE WESTM1 NSTER Nlnel v CHOICE breeiliig Cockerels. White Or. HOUSEBOATS, rowboats, launches andUmodlern-4r02- riav'' VeR desirable large front room withMain board, in private boarding house;. nace heat, FOR RENT New modern room house';

TlpCEGRA PHY Sneaking of guaran"
tees, give a limited number ofbona fide guarantees for positions todesirable applicant and teach teleara- -

nished and unfurnished mrtmant, - pingtons,1. White Wyanrtottes, White icows built to order. Foot California.8277. suitable for man and wife; oan havehome privileges: everything modern and i.egnorns, eneap, to make room, cor.S'liNNY1 rooms, heateti. evnrv ' ' ' Pit
" .' AuiiBworin sts, in- -quira 916 Ellsworth. Phone Sellwood

766.
ninu Biiisie xuuiiih, a utiiiutes from Jr. U.
262 th. Main 663
Vll!4V4J V.ltf . a A i'.'iini'i i

LOST AND iTOUNnooin ana a. tiiisan sts.Venlenee. Ciosa In. Rnnrrl t ).l. I first elasn main 62 yo. zua zsaa.n ,,tii - ."'landers St.. Portland. Or. GOOD family cow .for sale or will ex-- 1CHOICE list of houses and flats, east rtuwuABii-i!,- , uf ra "t-- . 6 roomsnicely furnished. Steam hrt n,i."a
: rc 2 . FINE large room, suitable 'for two orsin Tf. 1 9 k. mt a tv r, a , v cnange ror norse. E721 6th st ft. ic. LOST A gold locket, square in shape,, ,

vate bath, phone. Other housekopnino- -
'JOHNSTON. BOTHtnm TTtP"jrnar Mt. Soott car to Kern Park, 8 blocks set wiin 1,1 aiamnnus in star annnc:!'v.vi.iv nuu n ui uiL-a-

, numisnea rooms I persons, young men preferred:,,f. .f8"! hot water day and night; j lso, another fine room with hot and monogram E. A. 1C on reversn nU-nortn, z east.
You can earn this amount of vou takaa course at our SCHOOL MOVING P1C-TJUt- E

OPERATING. Particulars N, y
908 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6987! ailHI OicrTTV-m- g .,i..iiie WrJCTpl,vxn-nii v 1 uoia water, noma oooKintr u... return to 186, King st: reward.FOR SALE Fine Jersey cow: $50. 888LARGE room with' closet, bav wlnrtow 17 Kearney, COST White collie with brown headMaryland ave.. "L", car. to Maann 4fit,.... ha.l k.l, Vln.v .... .. . 1 rr in. n , n . ... .
MODERN 6 room house, ft block fromcarline, walking distance to town. 667Market st. Main 4079.

PARK apartments, 363 Harrison, beau-
tiful 3 and 4 room furnished apart-

ments, walking distance; best of servi-ce. Phone Marshall 3070.
diockb west.r;r "'"-- a wain-- i nr. Dnnrai-i- o w. A'arx St., rooms32 hi N. 16th. with board. $6.60 week: tahla hn-r- ri

na brown spot on sldo, license tax No,
2176. Phone East 1246. Reward.

- ' ' y WANTED" '
- '. ' "

Immediately, 8 men to learn to driveand repair automobiles. Call Paclfle BEAUTIFUL young .Jersey cow androom cottage for rent, 169 mho tv.NICELY furnished front room ror ' I $4.26, first class..
ftiiu bl aim f uia ava m. k:..ave.. 820.1 i . Apply 227 Vi Washington COST Lady's watcfTpin, fleurde-ll- s oi

gold nuggets, and crescent of. dia
gentlemen, Bath and phone. 232 N. OUTSIDE rooms with board, $8.60 weekbill St, '' : s I lini tahlal hnanl tAKA, ma.i .1.1...

REIDT Apartments, furnished and
1192 Union ave.. N.. cor.nr Killlngsworth .

Tabor 1974. 'St.
monds. Suitable reward. Phone Eastw. njr- - w'.i. iicru xiiiiui, 1H, Kttll- -iBCLtc,ivuiu irotit room, nrst floor ti i iso irmm, FOR RENT 5. room cottage, 688 Clln-to- nst. bet E. 19th and Snth in.

Mm wt-- , . uy l ,t Pi,,. .ii,..i, j;
VAN TED halfway, tnall clerks. Port-lan- d

examinations announced Jan. 15Fampl q neat ions free. Franklin Insti-tut- e.Dept. ?3-- K Rochester, N. Y.
tle for women or children. 6917 floth I ' ."a

Fox terrier dog; answers to the
THE best furnished apartment for themoney, the Albert apartment, 640
Union ave., Russell.

ave. S. E. Mt. Scott car, Trernont st. I LOSTqulra H. SlnshelmeL 109 12th. name Dandy: yellow marked . Re
room u,t-- COMFORTABLE rooms, first classMadlsongt ble board, $10 couple. 234 Jackson

NICELY furnlfcheFjmsTde'rn' con- - torn''r
ie"?nce?i 1 Centrally located. , Rea-- THE CAS A ROA -- "Large, airy, fur- -

,10 WHITE Leghorn hens at 85. Sunrs i u r n t $6 month, warm email house, 7109 42dave.. Kern Park. Annlv lnnra.trv ward. 160 jy. 16t: st. Phone 7495. -day a.m.. 764 E. 39th S.SAN MARCO Apts., E. 8th and Couch
Brick, steam heat nrivata hmh ..aArcher place, BUFF Orpingtons cockerel, 6. pullets.-- u i.;iay, near 10th nisnea rooms. with board.. Snlendid PERSONAL 32phonen, $?5 to $28. Call E. 2751.' location D40 irui 17V.FRONT room, hath, - electric MODERN 6 room house, west side, 401-- 6

Board of Trade. Main 670. Ask forMr. Borders.
VjiESH cow for kale, lio4E. 22d streetjinune, rurnace, f 1.76. 809 N. 2 2d. LADIES' Lorns Antisentlo Cone atefurnished room and board, litllth.

NORDICA apartments, cor. Belmont andGrand ave.. ,1 and 2 room urnlshadspts.; free light, heat, bath, phone. North Soothing. safe and iu.i 11 nu h-- x.iixj-Aij- uuli rurnished rooms in MODERN Stipe Taylor Drug Co.. 2CI9 Morrison st8086 room house, adults.East 6242.

Learn our buainess; Sanitary BeautyParlors. 400-41- 2 D knm bldg.
WANTF.I) Ininieil'stely: men to learnautomobile driving and repairing?. Callat2js Union ay?., near Hawthorne.
J.loTlf irturt. oputaUng taught in

tn.'atte; jiractlcnl course: learn itrltr'it; price j',n,otialjle; position secured.
0-!2- Jfnirnsl
Van N'li ijuiiipdialrly, - men to learnai'ifrnMle iirlving and repairing. Callat 2jS Union ave., near Hawthorne.

a90I,,?r"e? mlly "
cow; must sell;259 Bain st. Phone

- aooi home; references. 738 Johnson.
FItONT room, $"io month; walktniTrtT- -. Monroe. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 3THE Lovejoy, 17th and Lovejoy, 2 and 3

,.r,ooni,.,nowlJr burnished apartment
Main 215.

ELDERLY lady would like acqualn-tano- e
Of elderly imntlemnn. - nhiecttaaoe. Marshall 2486.

matrimony. M-- 4 8, Journal.WAMTEDt-RO- OM AND BOARD 30FUIkNISHKD
A house $15 a month.. Inquire
. at 246 Sheridan st
NEW, clean, modern. 7 room house on

HARTZELT.. FURNITURE CO. .
For. sale, stoves, ranees. fiirnttnt-.- '

houKeK-p- mg and sleep.
3S9 N. mth. .

IVPJ room modern upper flat.- walkingdistance, sleenlnar Dorch. nuuinniihiafng roomi". WH do everything in ladles' tailoring.
Suits to your mcHKiire from $36 up.

J; M. KhrHch Co., RSrt ptark st. ,
etc. We pay highest cash price for house-
hold goods. .'833-33- 5 1st. Marshall 2676.

iiawtnorne ave.; furnace. Tabor 2270. rent; 424 Tillamook;ViY.V'Lr,0.n,,p' 2' weelC
YOUNG man wants room with or with-o- ut

board in refined .family; locationpreferred, east, sldo. Journal. E.room house; Pine, near 13th; $25; NEW modern upter 6 room ffat fTir.Eaat 6035. BALM of I'li'i, runt-d- for illbi'iiic-- a ofUHM ll Kp: We. buy, st'll or trndo.Portland Express Co. 280 2d. M. 8855. 'nac and Clrexilaca. East 1877. Women. Davis st Main 9215.


